Communicator
Installation Guide
Get the Communicator on your Desktop or Laptop.
Windows Desktop & Mac OS X
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Visit http://www.six-delta.com/
Click on Downloads (Right).
Click on 'PC & Mac' on the right.
Make your selection from the drop down list on the left.
Click on the Windows or Mac button.
(Windows: When asked to ‘Run or save’ the file, click
‘Save’ first and thereafter 'Run').
6. Follow the installation prompts thereafter.

You may require Administrative rights from
your IT department in order to install this app
on a work (company) computer.
Please note that your desktop may experience a misalignment of text as it does an initial update. Simply close the Communicator (top right, X button) and reopen it.

Get the Communicator on your Smartphone for when you are on the go.
1

Search for “D6 Communicator” in your App store.

Schools/ Nurseries

Non-Schools

2

Select your App

3

Register your details. (These details are confidential and never given out to 3rd parties).

4

Select “UAE” and then your Emirate.

5

Select your School, Nursery or Organisation.

6

Personalise your information feed. (Tap on menu icon

on top left to access full menu).

Windows and Blackberry OS 10 devices.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

The mobile app is browser based.
In the mobile's browser visit www.schoolcommunicator.mobi
Tap on register.
Follow the steps and you will receive a password via e-mail.
Go back to the registration page and use the same e-mail address and new password to register.
Once open select 'UAE' and then select your school.
In the browser save the page as a bookmark.
In browser settings/options select "Send bookmark to home screen".
You can now open the 'app' and use as normal from your home screen.
Please note that the browser based app does not support active Alerts or Personalisation.

It is recommended that you also install the Computer Version in order to view and print larger documents.

Visit http://www.six-delta.com on your computer.
Your Communicator app may require authentication.
If the system does not provide you with a password please contact your
Communicator administrator to add your e-mail to the password list.
Please contact the d6 Communicator Support Team if you experience any problems installing the software support@d6technology.com
www.six-delta.com Tel: 00971 (0)50 55 31 365. Dubai, UAE

